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The mas, meeting 1n .' ay
was well attended and evervth:ii, wa

done decently and in rd. and it

was composed of g,,od and represent-
tative men frm vario us seCtions of
the county. ihere is no d.iubt that
the requisi:e number of names will be
secured t, the petiti ons just as soon

as they can be presented and we pre-
sume the election will be ordered some

time in August. The opponents to

the dispensary claim that this county
will vote it out by two or three to

one. We do not know how about
that but if the vote were taken now

it would in our judgment be voted
out. Many of those who now oppose
the dispensary were at one time its
most ardent supporters. Many of
them still think the system alright but
are dissatisfied with the management
and the way it is run. Just in what
this dissatisfacton consists one can-

not exactly tell but there is in the
minds of the people an idea that there
is something wrong and whether
there is or not it will be a very diffi-
cult task to remove that impression.
And many of them have come to the
conclusion that the remedy is to re-

move the dispensary. So far as this
county is concerned we believe the a

dispensary has been well managed
and there are no blind tigers.
There can be no objection to hav-

ing a test of the wishes of the people
and if there is to be discussion let it
be on the issue. We are crowded for
space and will have more to say on .

this subject in our next issue. We
give a kill report of the meeting on

Saturday.

Death of Mrs. Sara Lane Wells.
Mrs. Sara Lane Wells. only child P

of Mrs. Harriet Lane. died at her
summer home at Hendersonville. N. r

C., on Saturday night at 9 o'clock.
Mrs. Wells had been in ill health

for several months and it was hoped
that when she went to Hendersonville
about a month ago the change would
prove beneficial. but sh-e grew worse

on Friday and died of blood poison
Saturday. She .waS 29 years old and
leaves a nmot died htisband.' Mrs.
Wells had spent her entire life here
in Newberry.. except a few months
each summer. and was a memiber of
the Methodist church here.
The funeral services were conduct-

ed by Rev. S. H. Zimmerman at 1o

o'clock yesterday morning at Cen-
tral Methodis: church. and the re-

mains were laid to -est in Rosemont
cemetery.
Mr. Wells returned to Henderson-

ville yesterday to join Mrs. Lane who
was too feeble to accompany the body
to Newberry.

Mrs. Lar1e has burn 3 of her
children and has left only four grand-
children who reside in Newberry with
thier mother, Mrs. Jas. F. Epting.4

Henry Clary or Jim Lowery.
Jim Lowery is wanted in Shelby,i

N. C., for the murder of R. S. Jones,
chief of police of Shelby, August 4,
1901.
The governor of North Carolina of-

ierd a reward of $400 for the delivery4
of Lowery to the sheriff of Cleveland
county. the town of Shelby offersa
reward of $200 and Sheriff A. B. Sut-
tle offers a reward of Stoo. makinig a

total of $700 for th-e delivery of Jim
Lowery to the sheriff of Clevelan~dj
countv. Sheriff B3uforud has arrested
a negro answering the description of

Lowery in a great many respects and'
he is hel<f in iail until Sheriff Bnford a

can comm'unicate with the. shf o

Clevland corunty. Thi man gives his
name as Henrv Clarv and say he ws
born ::nd rao n N r-h Carolina1
but ca:m.. ci:e nes *fay o

wic h5Zl' ,wer.t - 'to dIeint. 'f

Lowerv. Ile ao ha o'rnenit
cheek h)ones and a br'.wn spot on the
side of his fac

Sheriff Buforti is in correspondence
with the Shelby authorities and will
hold his man a i'-w days !on zer. a-

least until he is identified or not.

ONE MORE WEEK AND THEj
BIG SALE WILL COME TO ANi
END. MIMNAUGH.I

Glover-Boland.
Pr,f. 1. E. Iloland will be married

\ li \linnie Glover. of Beach Is-
and. ;n the : d .f August. It will

a ch11rCn wedding at Caper's Chap-
l'.Iethl<idi-T church.
Theu :b V: in. the Ht r, Creek

NNew. ir f. 1ol;and is a na-

e\.. Newhcry and a grath:ate of

The Whitmire School District Act.
The act pa==cl ;y the general as-

embly at its 1.5esion. providing
zrtheissne of hands ti build a

ch1l h'se. in \Vhitmire schoodio!
r v.m t have been simewhat

bmiet." The petiple voited to issue

:6oo in ba-nds t,- run for twenty
ears. with the proviso for one bond.

nd the annual interest on the wh'ole
.mmmut outstanding, shall be paid
ach year. This would take $636, the
irst year. with a smaller sum each
'ear thereafter. The "bungling" part
ifthe act, is a part of zection five.
that for the purpose of paying the
aid bonds, 'and the interest thereon
o much as three mills on the dollar.
f the special tax which is now being
evied upon the taxable property of
he taxpayers of the said district, is to

e placed upon the duplicate of this
ounty. by the county auditor, and
ollected by the county treasurer, as

ther taxes are collected and at the
ame time."
Auditor Cromer did not know what
do when he came to make up iis

luplicate, so he wrote the attorney
eneral for a construction of this part
f the act, and has received the fol-
owing reply, which explains itself:

Columbia, S. C., June 9th, 1903.
Mr. Wm. W. Cromer, County Aud-
tor. Newberry, S. C. Dear Sir:--
,nswering your letter of May 31st to
he attorney general I beg to say that
E.as stated by you, the special tax

towbeng levied in school district
o. 52. embrace the village of
Vhitmire. in Newberry county, isi
nlv two mills on the dollar it is im-
)ssible for you to comply with the
.ct, which directs you to enter at

uch as three mills on the dollar of
he special tax now being levied, etc.,
said district, and the act is, in my
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opinion, impracticable. You might
consult with the local authorities,
however. interested in the school dis-
trict, and vir legislative delegato,.
and perhaps they might find sonie

w6ay t' cure this difficulty. Under the
fact, :ated i yon I think vou1 are

n, jus1tilCll i iclin:ng t'e make theI
entry oft three milis n the: tax duphi-

1rct'..lir e Cd Uv 'SCt11:o
Y r very truly.

\\. II. T wnsend.
Assistant Attorney General.

Under -his construction of the ,ct.

n11 tax will be levied ths year. nor

until the act is corrected. which will be
d..ne. we preutme. at the next seSSior
of the legislature.

It is proper to state that this error.

is not an error of the engrossing de-

partment.

Death of Rev. B. F. Corley.
Rev. B. F. Corley died at his home

near Chappells on the 7th, aged S
years.: months and 7 days. He leaves
a widow.

Mr. Corley swas born in Edgefield
county. near Saluda. near . Sardis
church and in his long ministry
had served many of the Baptist
churches in this and adjoining coun-

ties.
At the time of his death he was

probably the oldest Bap:ist minister
in the state and the oldest graduate of
Furman university.

COME FORWARD ITS SIMPLY
A SALE OF GOLD DOLLARS
FOR 75 CENTS.

Reception to the Senior Class.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seabrook gave

the graduating class of Newberry
college a reception at the parsonage
on Saturday night. Besides the
members of the class of 1905, there
were present the young ladies of the
classes of i9o4, I903, and 1906, with
the young ladies who are visiting
them. The guests were received by
Mr. and Mrs. Seabrook, Dr. an: Mrs.
Scherer and Rev. C. A. Freed.
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NOTICE OF CORPORATORS.
Notice is Ji'ereby given that books

f subscription to the capital stock of
rhe Exchange Bank of Newberry,
outh Carolina, wvill be opened at the
>ffice of Blackwelder & Davenport,
Thuirsday morning, June 15th, at ten
>')ck.

J. D. Davenport,
T. M. Neel,

- C. J. Purcell,
V' R. Hipp.
G. B. Cromer,

Rard of Corporators.

NOTICE DRAWING JURY.
Notice ishereby given that we, the
rury Commnissioners for Newvberry
-omyft. S. C.. will on the 23d day of
rune. 19G3. at 9 Jlock a. mi. in the
,'::ce of the Clerk of Court. openly
2' 2hi!ely dratw thi1rty-six Juro)rs. to
er; e as petit Jurymen for the Court
Commoni Pleas. for Newberry, S.

., bgi:mi2ng on the roth day of July.
cog. and continuing for one week.

Jio. L. Epps,
\Vm. WV. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners.
Junte 12th 1905.
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PHE TOWN BOND ELECTION.
Next Friday, June 16th, the qualified

roters oi the Town of Newberry will
lecide a question of more than corn-
non importance. The town owes a

bating debt of $24,000.00 that is it
mt able to pay out of its income from
rdinary sources. This debt bears
munual interest at 8 per cent. It is

>r('posed to~f;nd the debt by issuing
:avaable in 25 years, and bear-

ng interest at a rate not to exceed 5
ecr cent. That means a saving of 3
-er cenmt. a year. or more than $700 a

:r27. in imterest alone. If $700 of :his
;al saving of interest is put aside

ach year as a sinking fund and in-
sted at 4 per cent.. :t will more than

th bo)'nde deb(Vt int 24 ycars. Inr
bybning te debt) the

ar enanc!)tgh in intere"st
nav theC bondsl when' ter

e2t anmount of interest
:-. eac yeaisctl invested at 4 per

ithe rate paid by the savings de-

.1 tmaiori:ty f the ireeholders of the
'wn have asked that the question of

~suinmg bonds be submitted to the
nalified voters of the town, and the
own Council su!bmits it as a simple
usiness proposition in practical eco-
om v.

Geo. B. Cromer,


